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I John 5:4-5.What does being an “overcomer” mean? 

 

 “WITH COURAGE THERE IS RISK, THREAT AND CONFIDENCE” 

  

Lets examine courage.., risk.., threat.., and confidence. 

My walk which concludes with us today… our walk. 

“Woe unto me if I preach not the gospel.” Abiding in His Word started it all. 

 Switched schools, sold house, waited on the Lord. 

Took first Church- Belton Bible church. Fired when received the Baptism of Holy Spirit.  

Vision of red and white van. Bought it on faith. 

Started second church in Raytown. 

Exchange Street vision to start church. 

Argued with Lord.., “fear of Lord upon me” when praying. 

Quit church, sold house, moved to Geneva. 

Sat on Long Pier.. “Start walking.”   

Had to move out of Carriage House. (My blunder.) 

Vision of curved roof.  Bought Church’s Furniture.   

Vision- Love for bikers- hot air balloon.  

Vision- N. Pres. Building. 

Promise kept with Lord.. anyone who preaches Jesus Christ welcome. 

(8) Three churches.. minority.  

Children’s Hours school.. 

Missions to three different countries.  

 

Normal risk…  cost, security, friendships, uncertainty, the “what if’s” 

 

Threats… from the community and most of all from other “so-called” Christians.  

                  “You can’t do that!” “what if that doesn’t work?” 

                 “He is just living his second childhood”  “They aren’t going to sit by my  

                  daughters.”  “It’s either they go or I go.” “They and “them” comments. 

 

Confidence… Persecution unites.   Divisiveness destroys.  

“Being confident of this very thing, that he which hath begun a wood work in you will perform it until 

the day of Jesus Christ.”  Phil. 1:5.   

 

Courage.,. Joshua 1:6  “Be strong and of good courage… you will divide the land.” 


